Background.The purpose of the study was to realize the priorities in physical, technical and tactical training for junior football players. Moreover, preparing of the content was intendedto optimize the use the most efficient methods and means for increasing the efficiency of speed and skill during the training and games. Objectives.Data were collected from 18 junior football players, with ages ranging from 14-15 years, members of the ACS Unirea (C) Tritenii de Jos team. The subjects were tested three times during the whole training stage, pre, middle and posttraining examinations being performed. The three examinations consisted of 5 tests each: 50-meter sprint, standing long jump, 2000 meter running,maintaining the ball in the air and leading the ball through markers. Methods. Specific methods for developing the speed used in the study are based on repetitions (specific efforts at maximum or submaximal speed, under usual, relieved, severe conditions), on various efforts and intervals.Skill development methods took into account the complexity of coordinating action movements and the spatial, temporal, and motion force precision.For developing motor skills, the authors used the interval and circuit training. Results.All the participants attained higher levels of performance, both at the second and third examination, on each of the 5 tests. Data collected were analyzed using the One -Way ANOVA statistical procedure, which compares the results obtained by one single group of subjects. This procedure revealed, at asignificant level of confidence, that the mean of the performance enhancement reached 50 percents along the one-year training stage. Conclusions.The research has shown that, by giving a more significant share of the best methods and means for developing the speed and skill in the physical training of junior footballers, the increase in the performance of these motor skills is significant.
Introduction
Soccer, in its global evolution, has, in its current stage, as a standard feature in all high-performance teams, the increasing effort throughout the game to win. The game has become perfectly balanced, with very offensive, very collective, with a full rhythm, with complete athletic training with total physical commitment [1, 2] . This game dramatically demands the manifestation of the physical factor determined by the content of the effort. Increasing the driving density in every unit of time is explained by a high number of gaming actions. A player of the world's elite football teams performs in 1-2 minutes or even 3, speeds, a jump, an air duel or an individual technical action. In general, all the minutes of the game are active, and even if some effort can stagnate, it is done with the intent of amplifying it in the next stages. As for the motoring qualities, there is a predominance of velocity manifested in its forms of movement, execution, reaction; as well as the placement, movement,and handling of the ball. Speed is correlated with other driving qualities and is carried out in a resistance and force regime with the decisive role of skill in achieving technicaltactical combinations [3] . Effort increment is represented primarily by the large number of official or preparatory meetings, their peculiarities, and stake.Physical demands made in the running at a total distance of 6-9 km from the majority of players in 80-140 speed actions maximum on a distance ranging from 700 -2500 -3000 m, in 40-80 direct physical contact with opponents, 80-120 jumping and other physical actions -turns, changes in direction, falls, jumping. In this paper, the issue of developing motor skills with the help of the specific means of football was pursued. The paper aims to bring the experts a methodical material, with scientific and systematized content, which is the basis of the training process, especially during the precompetitive and competitive period. The proposed means of action are accessible to the age and level of training and do not require extra effort. The requirement to model the development of motor skills, in addition to correlation with technical and tactical training, is also achieved with regard to the content, structure,and dynamics of the specific effort. Speed, skill,and specific strength are the most critical driving qualities in the football game. Their specific means of development, as well as technical and tactical training, require dosing and management of training appropriate to age and competitive level. This scientific approach led to the organization of an experimental study. The results show that specific training, conducted during a competitive season with appropriate methods and means, improves the performance of the footballers.
Purpose and Objectives
We intend to study to what extent the performance of junior football players differs according to the type and characteristics of the training methods used. Research has proposed the following goals:
• determining the level of general physical training and the specific training level of the players involved in the experimental study;
• identification of the means to facilitate the development of the motor skills necessary to achieve performancein training and during the games.
Materials and Methods
Participants: The research was conducted on a group of 18 subjects, boys aged 14-15 years, characterized by homogeneity in age and physical and mental development. The subjects are part of a group of junior qualified ACS Unirea (C) Tritenii de Jos, headed by coach Andrei-PetruPintilie, with the written consent of the parents of minors. Venue and time: The research was conducted at ACS Unirea (C) Tritenii de Jos throughout the 2015-2016 football year. The specific methods for developing the speed used in the study are based on repetitions (specific efforts at maximum speed or submaximum, under normal, relieved, difficult conditions) [4] , on varied efforts [5, 6, 7, 8, 9] . Methods of skill development have taken into account the complexity of coordination of motor actions and spatial, temporal and movement accuracy [10, 11, 12] . Methods of training for the development of motor skills: Interval training [13] and circuit training [14, 15, 16, 17] . The research methods used in the study are the direct and indirect observation method, the measurement and evaluation method, the statistical-mathematical method. The data obtained from the measurement and evaluation tests used were recorded in individual and collective records for centralizing, processing, comparing and establishing the relationships between them. 
Protocol for the period between tests 1 and 2 Technical description

Speed 1
• running on the spot, in natural tempo; at asignal, running at a maximum of 5-6 ", followed by light running; • accelerated runs at different distances (20-50 m); • face running, signal -turning 180 degrees, then running backward; • running at the hill, running down the valley;
• running with the traction of a rubber;
• running in ham;
• jumping from different positions to the signal, continued with 20-30 m distances; 5-6." Skill 1
• individually, from the speed jump, throw the ball with his hand, hit the foot forward, then catch and hit again; the running speed is kept constant,and the ball must not fall on the ground;
• keeping the ball in the air by repeated kicks with the foot, thigh,and head, moving in speed, in a straight line; • individually along the field, hitting the ball with the low trajectory, forwarding it to 5-6 m, then running in speed and kicking directly with the foot at the same distance and the same trajectory after deflected from the ground; • throwing the ball with her hand in the ground, hitting her in the jump, with her head, sending her with high trajectory before, then catching and throwing again; • running the ball, alternately with the left and right legs, speeding with the back; • a player is running in speed, with directional changes, another player runs with the same ball.
Resistance 1 • Two players, A and B:
-player A passes the ball at 8-10 m to player B so that the latter is forced to run 4-6 m to reach it; -B reshapes A's ball; -passing B on the other side, forcing him to run to resume the ball (30 "); -roles are reversed; -after 30 "request follows 30" active pause with simple passes. -This exercise requires a strong demand if the player A launches the ball directly and, as far as possible, in an unobstructed direction. These results in the running at 10-12 x 4-6 m distances, bringing the pulse to 168-188 beats per minute.
• With two players, 18-20 meters away, each with a ball: -each player directs the ball with his right foot, at high speed, towards each other; -before they meet, each passes the ball with his left foot on the right side, then returns and runs after the partner's ball; -each reaches the ball and stops the ball, returns, resumes the initial distance and repeats the exercise in the same way -30 "duration; -after an active 1-2 minute break, repeat using the other foot -30 "duration;
-usually runs 5 x 10-15 m running with the ball management; The request depends on the running speed, the pulse increases to 180. On a half-field, the 11-meter line is extended, parallel to the median line. In the prolongation of the small bow, a few balls are placed, from 3 to 3 m. The following cycles are executed: -effort 15 "-starts up to the 11 m line and backward; -rest 60 "-walking and maintaining the ball; -effort 20 "-starts with 6-meter directional changes, bypassing the ball back and forth in the 11m space; -rest 90 "-relax, walk, pass in two; -effort 15 "-starts up to 11 m and back, with 2 jumps after each start; -resting 60 "-walking, walking in two; -effort 20 "-starts up to 11 m, running face and back; -rest 180 "-walking, relaxing, walking in two. • from the formation on a string, 30 m from the gate, the players run in a row and, after 8-10 m, they receive the ball thrown by the hand of a partner who sends it forward, strikes it at will and puts it in the gate; • overtaking the speed of a defender, kicking the ball or throwing the ball with the tip of the foot over it, then finishing with a shot at the goal; • keeping the ball with seat exchange; one player (A) throws the ball diagonally to another player (B), the latter holds it and, juggling it, runs to A, which then lies behind B; now B passes to A with his head, after which the exercise resumes; 
Results
The overall average of all five samples, performed on each of the tests, is the evolution of players' performance on driving capabilities.
The control samples applied in the three tests were selected to cover a wide range of general motricity, different forms of manifestation of necessary motor skills and, implicitly, technical-tactical training, but also to provide information necessary to demonstrate the hypothesis. A particular score was associated with the control samples to unify the measurement units used to quantify the data collected in each sample (distance, time, frequency), respectively to facilitate their statistical processing and to interpret the results. The compilation of the score grids for each sample was based on the following considerations: -the minimum limit reflects an average level of subject performance at the beginning of the research but also allows for any regressions that might occur in the next stage; -the scoring of points between two consecutive stages will indeed reflect a steady and significant quality growth; -the upper limit also represents the average level of performance achieved at the end of the last stage of the research, with the possibility of one step being exceeded by the best participants. Since the design of the research is one with repeated measurements, it is strictly necessary to analyze the condition of sphericity of the data (the homogeneity of the variants in the experimental conditions as well as in any two comparison conditions) using the Mauchly W test: The first column shows the elements of the comparison matrix (between stages), and in the second the differences between the compared pair averages. There are standard errors and significance thresholds for each media difference. The last two columns indicate the minimum and maximum limits for the confidence interval for a 95% confidence level.
Discussions
The first analysis of the statistical series in the table also provides the first relevant observation: the comparison of the individual values in the three steps indicates a significant increase in performance for all subjects.
The overall average of all five test samples, performed on each test, is the evolution of player performance on motor capabilities, in the dependent variable of research. The analysis of the results of the experiment led to the validation of the research hypothesis, according to which the use of the appropriate training methods and means presented and applied in this research determines the performance of the junior footballers on the level of driving capacities (speed and skill), on average by 50%. It was found that at this age, in the training of juniors, it is advisable that physical training and technical-tactical training should have equal weight. Using complex exercises that also provide technical and tactical objectives, one can work with optimal performance to increase the degree of development of different motor skills.
Conclusion
The research has shown that, by giving a more significant share of the best methods and means for developing the speed and skill in the physical training of junior footballers, the increase in the performance of these motor skills is significant, manifesting itself shortly after the implementation of these types of training. Taking into account the positive, statistically demonstrated influences on the motor quality complex, it can easily be deduced that the technical and tactical availability of the athletes will be positively influenced.
